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A LL Christitn;Endeavorers and ffi-ends wbo attended the
- Brandon Convention are grateful that th 'e suggestion

'Was madu± that Rev. William Patterson be invited to visit the
Pirovinqce, and aIre thankful that the revere.nd gentleman nmade it

covnetto accept. His *préence ivas helpful, and bis
entbusiasmn of suci a character that ieft its impress upon the
mindAs and beaits of many. He iras intensely earniest, practi-
,cal and spiritual. Thie success of -the convention was largely
idué to bis able addresses and genuiiie fellowship*. An electra
.pictûre of'Rév. Mr. -Ilattérson is pub'.isbed herewith, and a
bief biographical Sketch folfows. Bè.inik a native of Ireland,
,;)o.ra inr Maghera, Derry County, in Î858; hé bas ail the %vit
,characteristic àf his countryffen, and ibis elè.nent of bis cbarad-
-te È, cornbined- with« tràuChristian, graees, malces hini exce.d-
inglyý popul*r lth i people. Altéïr settling inCaaae
èéntered Knox College,, wheré he deyoted six. yeax to'the study
of'axts and theo1ogy, grdain 'n886, Wihen hé was ârdained,
îa a nisiter of he Prresbytérjan'c,,hurcl. -Dûing.bis cbllege
-ebtrse' Rei. Mr. 'Pàtterson epgiàged zealously.

i~ i~in . -rtw~vaso ~il -were

ately alter Mis ordintion' hé receivedý aà_
unarnmoüs caîl' Ï6 thé pastoi.raleo'f Cook's.
-Cbtîrch, Torito,' beginining*bis wioik t'bere P-,
*itha àcliùich mémrsbérfip- of' about xol.

'In tbese ven -years theè i ncréase là attendý
àhane-afid .spirittiàl-'resÙlts'*nave, been almosi
.unpreèdented. 'thère hâve been'added
'ta thbenebei'ship roil Ti427flanIcs and'r/

hough hav*ù a' churcli édificè 'th a
seating capacity for over i,ooo, it .became
neces sary to erect aà new atadkrgèr churcli,
which ivas càmipleted ia 1892, His preacli.
inà is intensely ear.-est and spiritual; an-d
scrcely, a .sermýùn à preacbed v.itboit1
knoWn resuits. He prea<ihes t*o win souls,
ànd God gives him the desiie of bis heart. \
Rey..Mr. Patterson is distinguished bygreéat ~ -

1riginality, both- in the, càinýition anhd____
deliery ofbis sermons. 'bese aré interspersed-vith illustrations
fromn everydaylife, studded x0vth Bible gemi's, dèlivered cxtemn
poré and utteield with all the warmth an eneg of'a man - ho
feels the power of the truth. 'His figures area a as beautiful,
chaste and becoming. Whole-souled earnestnesS*-is anotber
chàraàctcri-stic of the mi. HEeis a ni an of eminent piety aid.
,deéý humility,, a'nd lie lives ia toucli witb God, drawing
deeply out of the hidden reservoirs o f -His grace. .And. then,

hepreache.s Christ crucified,,and .believes -that His gospel is
,-the -power, of God unto 'salvation. dur. rèàders will. join ii

paing tliat God nimay, Still -moDre abundantly. use bim. for. Hi S
glory. Besides bis pastoral work, ýRev. Mr., Patterson is an
earnest ývoîkér -in the,Clristian. Endeavor 'causé, and bas
attended tbree of the initeinational coniventions, 1Iing. one of:
t he tïusteeso,.f the Unite.d.Sodcity.

"Dôo ot let dur conse'ration meetings ria -into, a. lut,", was
the apt adve o*ç.f. Rev. M-r..>Pattersan.

r1 D URI NG the Montreal International Convention a series
ô~ f c6~mittee conferences were held, at ivhich niany

valuable suggestions were given. Mrs. G. 2N. Colenman, of
Samerville, Mass., presided over tbat in the interest of
the Lookout Committee, and in ber opening remarks she
empbasized i.hework n.'this*Conlinitteeýas of prime importance
,iir every society. To it was committed the !spiritual interests
of the nienbers. Thcy miust watch for tbe souls of eadh indi-
vidu.al menmber as they that must give an account ta Cbrist
froin whose band tbey had received the commission direct.
Bible standards were higli, but they must bring their standards
of life and conduct up ta theni. And in Christ they bad al
power.

One great difficulty spoken of by mare than one ivas the
danger of over zeal for growth in members. Better, urged one
pastor earnestly, a society of four consecrated niembers than
onie of one hundred and fifty with only four active. l»-> rot
Make niembership too. easy was emphasized more than once.

In tbe numerous secret, societies ta be
mm_ found no one was allowed ta join who did

not express -.1iug"s ta jo'n and give
a strongpromnise toa abide by« the laws of
the society. In no society were the -laws
more binding than in this, and innone ivas
required more grace mingled with the law.
The question whetber a delinquent meniber
could, be dropped ta the associate list

s received froni ail sides a vigorous "No."
One lady reported that in the society ta
wbich she belopged every nilenber before

'~admission was requircd ta learn the pledge
* by h eart, and on joining ta xepeat it froni

>m .emo 1ry at bis first consecration meeting.
A lady froin Chicago urged, IlDa not drop

/a. memiber at aIl. Plead, urge, pray for
andwith theni until they renewv thei7 vovs."

ehir society had neyer dra'pped a niýmber

Thbe last point considered wvas the èn-
couragement of the work of this committce. - One pastor
rejoiced in tbeclose contact with bis young people, anather
had in themn all bis capacities doublcd and quadrupied, and
seiýerai founid in it the "lSunday evening question" c1-omplettly
Solved.

Thie.revardof faitbful work on tbis committee, as testifiéd
hy the workers assembled, seems to ie, a larger knawiedgç of
the objects of the Society and increased capacity for more work.

SocIABmLITV in churcli life was commended, at the conven-
tdon. 1 We want more of-it," ivas'the commtrent of one of the
spéakers.**

ÈliN;iMizE thé business-taý be lbrought before 'the geuferal.
meêtings'of the iociety. Let the eàecutive officers maànage,.a«s
far a4'ssble, the niaterial affairs of thé Society.
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